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SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(LOT/LAND) EXHIBIT " C

RS'

2022 Printing

This Seller's Property Disclosure Statement ("Statement") is an exhibit to the Purchase and Sale Agreement with an Offer Date of
3-ZlJ*2D tL for Property known as or located at:894 Boones Branch Road

Hortense Georgia 31543 This Statement is intended to make it easier for Seller to fulfill

Selle/s legal duty to disclose hidden defects in the Property of which Seller is aware. Seller is obligated to disclose such defects even when

the Property is being sold "as-is."

A. INSTRUCTIONS TO SELLER IN GOUPLETING THIS DISCLOSURE STATEITIEI{T. ln completlng thb Dlscbsurc Stabment Seller
agrees to:
(1) answer all questions In reference to the Property and the lmprovemente thereon;
(2) answer all questions fully, accurately and to the actual knowledge and bellef of all Sellers;
(3) providc additional cxplanationa to all "yce" ansruers ln thc corrcspondlng Explanation ccctlon bclow each grcup of

questlons (lncludlng prcvlding to Buyer any additlonal documentatlon ln Selleds possession), unless the "yes" answeris
self-cvident;

(4) promptly rcvise the Statement if therc arc any materlal changes ln the answers to any of the questlons prior to closing and
provlde a copy of the same to the Buyer and any Broker involved an the tlEnsac.tlon.

B. HOW THIS STATEMENT SHOULD BE USED BY BUYER. Caveat emptor or "buyer beware" is the law in Georgia, Buyer ehould
conduct a thorough inspection of the Property. lf Seller hae not occupied the Propefi recently, Seller's knowledge of the
Property's condition may be limlted. Buyer is expected to u3e reasonable caro to inspect the Property and confirm that is
suitable for Buyefs purposes. !f an inspectlon of the Propefi reveals probleme or areas of concem that would cause a
rcasonable Buyer to investigate further, Buyer should investigate further. A "yes" or "no" answer to a quesdon means "yes" or
"no" to the actual knowledge and belief of all Sellers of the Property.

C. SELLER DISCLOSURES.

1 GENERAL: YES

(a) ls the Property vacant?

lf yes, how has it been since the has been occupied?

(b) ls the Property or any portion thereof leased?

NO

tr

a
EXPLANATION:

2. YES
(a) ls the Property toa

or other similar restrictions?
the of

IF YES, TO COilIPLETE

NO

V

EXPLANATION:
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Will conveyance of Property exclude any mineral, oil, and timber

to, crops,

YES3.

(b)

tr

How acres are in Property?

What is the current zoning of Property? residential

Are there any govemmental allotments committed?

not
water

(e) Have any licenses or usage permits been granted

EXPLANATIOI{T

(other than foundation backfill), graves, burial pits, caves, mine shafts,

located in a 100 year Special Flood Hazard Area where there is at least a

presently any encroachments, unrecorded easements or boundary

YES NO4.

(c)

tr

n
ls there now or has there ever been visible soil setdement or movement?

1

Are there diseased or dead trees?
disputes

(0

Are any

Are there any drainage or flooding problems on

a
owner?

(S) Are

(a) ls there any fill dirt on

EXPLANATION:

(a) Are there any underground tanks or toxic or hazardous substances such as asbestos?

YES NO5.

u(b) Has Property ever been tested for radon or other environmental contaminates?

TOXTC

EXPLANATION;

(d) Are there any existing or threatened legal actions afiecting Property?

(0 Are there any private or undedicated roadways for which owner may have financial responsibility?

(i) Are there any other latent or hidden defects that have not otherwise been disclosed?

YES NO6.

tr

Have received notices

is served well water, is the well on Property?

OTHER MATTERS:

Have there been any inspections in the past year?

lf yes, by whom and of what type?

of state or respeqt tothere any

or Properly?

or item onls there which is leased or which has a fee associated with its use?

tf

been enrolled in a Conservation Use

enrolled?lf yes, when wasthe

(h) Has the

EXPLANATION:
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NOYES

{tr
tr V

on an approved7 or

AS

within, or adiacent to anY property

anas propertY?treatment agriculturaltaxpreferentialthels Property(b farmofand improvementtheencourageandconserve protect,tothisandstate eommunitythisof noticethe Thisvalue.It environmentalandnaturalitsforalsoandother products,andfiberfoodoftheforland produc*ionforestand hat propertytn realinterestan propertyorentitiesor acquiringleasingotherorowners persons
tois inform properlY farmforprospective identifiedorzonedarea used,antoor adjacenttn,within,liesinterest partiallywithanto acquireaboutarewhichln intensiveincludethey mayforest activitiesandfarmSuchthe afea.inoccuractivitiesrestfoandfarmand thatactivitiesforestand smoke,dust,fumes,odorsnoisestolimitedafebut notinvolve,thatinconveniencesanddiscomfortcausethat oroperations theand sprayingbymanure, applicationofand disposalhour24 storageperiod,of anyduringmachineryinsects, occuropenations maythese inconveniencesmoreor ofOneandherbicides pesticides.amendments,soilfertilizers,chemicalofotherwise andcustomsandand acceptedlaws regulationswith existinglnafe conformancewhichactivitiesforestorofresult farmtheAS

ls the
ral

L areserytcgsandutilitiesthemean: indicatedshall
in the of

seryeutilitiesthethat followingwanantg

utilities listed betow that are not checked do not serue

are
term

utilitiesatand

ff Public sewer

ff Public waterNatural Gas
PrivateMell WaterDT,

Well WaterE caote Television

OtherGarbage Collection

E eoditional pages are attached.

SELLER'S REPRESENTATION REGARDING SELLER'S LOT/LAND PROPERTY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Seller represents that Seller has followed the lnstructions lo Seller in Completing This Disclosure Statement set forth in Paragraph A above
and will follow the same in updating this Disc{osure Statement as needed from time to Ume.

Seller:

Seller: Date:

fl eOCitional Slgnature Page (F267) is attached.

RECEIPT AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT BY BUYER:

Buyer acknowledges the receipt of this Seller's LoULand Property Disclosure Statement.

Buyer:

Buyer:

Date:

Date:

E ROOlttonalSlgnature Page (F267) ls attached.
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